Thought of the week
“In their hearts humans plan their course, but the Lord
establishes their steps.”
Proverbs 16:9

Mon – 20th Jan 2020

Calendar for the Week
Monday 20th Jan: Keyboard & Violin lessons, SATS & Soil to
Spoon club
Tuesday 21st Dec: Class 3&4 Gymnastics @ Scarborough,
Games & mini-medics club,
Wednesday 22nd Dec: Class 2 Forest Schools, Guitar & Brass
Lessons, Art club until 5pm
Thursday 23rd Dec: Singing lessons, Cricket club
Friday 24th Dec: Pyjama Day, Football club

Good Work Awards

Young Voices
Those that attended Young Voices on Friday 10th January had a
fantastic time, the concert was amazing, and we can’t wait to do it
all again!
There has been a form sent out to order the DVD however school
will buy a copy which can be passed around and so you don’t need
to buy your own copy if you’d rather not.

Gymnastics
Class 3 & 4 please remember to arrive at school on Tuesday
morning wearing PE Kits so that we can depart promptly at 9am.
Dinner Menu
Due to Pizza day on 23 January the menu options on Monday and
Thursday have swapped round. Today was Chicken wraps and
Thursday is Pizza!
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Class 1 Library Morning
Class 1 library morning has moved back to Thursday morning as
more people are able to make it on this day. We look forward to
seeing you there.
Pyjama Day for Australia
On Friday 24 January we are holding a non-un iform day to raise
funds for the Australian Bush Fire Relief Appeal. After speaking with
the children about what we could do to raise money, we have
decided that we will come to school in pyjamas as our day time is
night time in Australia. Suggested donation £1.
Also, in connection with our geography work about time zones and
as part of our fundraising we will be enjoying breakfast at the end
of the school day. If you would also like to send in an additional
donation for your child to have a crossiant, that would be much
appreciated. Thank You.
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Census Day
Thank you to everyone who had a school dinner on Thursday for
Census Day, especially those in Reception to Year 2. It is much
appreciated.
Parking
A reminder to please use the village hall carpark at drop off and
collection times. It can be difficult for road users and also unsafe for
pedestrians to negotiate the small bridge and the busy road
junction if there are cars parked at the side of the road. Thank you

Star of the Week
Class 1 – Carter
Class 2 - Pip
Class 3 – Elsie
Class 4 – Liberty
Excellent English
Class 1 – Annie
Class 2 – Esmay
Class 3 – Pippa
Class 4 – Aiden
Marvellous Maths
Class 1 – Vanessa
Class 2 – Coryn
Class 3 – Ruby
Class 4 – Lewis
Fantastic Foundation
Class 1 – Matthew
Class 2 – Ashleigh
Class 3 – Rihanna
Class 4 – Sarah
Well done to the blue house
who collected the most
house points this week.

“Young Voices was the most amazing experience ever. Loads of
people were there!”
by Sarah
“The coloured lights changed the colour of our t-shirts. That was
cool!”
by Noah
“It was an amazing experience, really exciting, and so much fun,
we loved it”
by Bethany, Daisy & Ellie

Newsletter
School newsletter is issued every week – please try and ensure you
read it, as it contains information you need. If you would like this
weekly newsletter e-mailed to you please let us know in the office
and we will happily add you to the list. Thank you

